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Abstract. Living in today’s disfigured environment, where nature is but a fragment of an ancient beauty 
and richness, means living in a global allegory, where humans are forced to dwell in a lunar landscape – a 
locus of rotting trash, made up of all our discarded technological gadgets, where everything is swiftly 
reduced to “kipple” and “gubble” (Philip K. Dick). To put an end to this strabismus, we need to fully 
investigate the new 4.0 e-wastes and expose their ontological and circumstantial structure, which 
profoundly affects our concept of space (in terms of geopolitics) and of time (as for the durability of our 
sensations of wellness). 
1 The stakes: trash, unconscious, 
disorder, depression  
I the tie f the techecic uificati f the 
paet” 1 it is easy t see the cse ui betwee 
csuer sciety the ersi f the atura cditis 
fr ife ad the expetia grwth f trash – the 
uwated egacy f ur prbeatic civiisati prect  
Ag these ccepts the ess bvius at the 
phisphica eve is udubtedy that f the sag f the 
prducti prcess trash Trash ca be uderstd bth 
as the waste derived fr grss prducti (a ievitabe 
tare” f the prducti f the ewetprduct) ad as 
the garbage resutig fr csuer practices 
The ati ti f purgaetu is wide eugh t 
express bth variats f the ccept waste ad sag 
(purgaeta urbis) rubbish ad eftvers (purgaeta 
ceae) u (purgaeta servru) residues ad 
ipurity (purgae) are a part f the seatic area f 
the wrd By etaphrica extesi hwever we cud 
as icude the wastebaset f crrupti ad decay” 
f ur ifestye 2 sewhere i betwee irratiaity 
ad systeatic fuess 
We ca acwedge the disticti betwee 
prducti waste ad csuer garbage Sag waste ad 
residue are paced  the prducti side Garbage ad 
rubbish istead are what we d t csue (eg 
pacagig) ad what we get rid f after use whe it is 
 ger pssibe t ae use f the prperties fr 
which the bect was cceived ad reaised 37 
Fr a experietia stadpit the wastegarbage 
ccept appears bvius A civiisatis sice the 
daw f histry have aways ce with a pecuiar type 
f trash ay f the archaegica sites f atiquity are  
thig but depsits f rubbish this sipe bservati 
shud ae us reaise that the histry f hua 
civiisati is a histry f residues Fr exape te 
Testacci i Re's hyus eighburhd is 
as caed te dei Ccci (Crc Hi) It is abut 
fiftyfur eters high ad e ietre i 
circuferece csistig aiy f testae (crcs) f 
pttery r aphrae destied fr the fuvia trade f 
gds fragets that have accuuated ctiuay 
betwee the Augusta age ad the 3rd cetury AD This 
is a perfect case f the hybridisati f a civiisati 
prect the reease f trash it the eviret ad the 
athrpisati f atura adscape 
I this exape the ecic trasfrati f the 
eviret has bee abe t absrb the side effects f 
the cause f aterati the garbage prtry has 
tured it adscape sigificaty affectig the city's 
tpgraphy This case f perfect resiiece is rather rare 
i the histry f civiisati Tday we w that waste 
preveti ad ateria recvery are the st 
iprtat bectives i waste aageet fwed by 
recycig icierati with eergy recvery ad 
adfiig as the east preferred chice” 8 
But what’s the eaig f phisphica refecti 
 waste garbage ad residues Is it t etirey atura 
t reve ad bury ay trace f disrder aig it 
disappear fr the perceptua hri ad fr 
csciusess S why brig t ight sethig that 
shud reai buried ivisibe away fr ur shp
widwed cities ad ur ctiuus ecic grwth 
9 Wud’t this be a particuar fr f retur f the 
repressed It wud ideed be the sudde erupti f the 
hidde puttig a ed t the g perid f cutura 
atecy we ca csuer civiisati a ad crssed by 
the ew edia ethe f a scia spectacuarisati that 
has st veracuar ctact with the fudatis f the 
Earth This prgraatic bivi is such that it gives 
ur peitud cuture” the peastic iage a ew 
Caaa where i pace f i ad hey streas f 
e fw dw ver etchup ad pastic” 10 
This perid f atecy i ur civiisati beces a 
pwerfu cpusi t repeat the waste ad 
diapidati f a patriy f resurces that are argey 
reewabe This has a fata effect  the ecessary 
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aiteace f the reativey cstat cditis by 
active ctr” that ae ife pssibe 11 The 
cpusry pricipe f civiisati turs ut t be a 
suicida precept which ipses itsef i the iucti t 
csue ad die this is the dictate f ur cuture Ad 
it a eds up i trash We ae stupedus auts f 
garbage the we react t it t y techgicay but 
i ur hearts ad the ids We et it shape us We et it 
ctr ur thiig” 12 
It is sigificat that Baudriard defied Freudia 
psychaaysis a therisati f residues” uderyig a 
psychic ecy based  the surpus The very ti 
f the ucay (Uheiiche) cud tday be aiy 
attributed t the adscape f waste trash brigs rats 
ad paraia” it the dreas f huaid  a cser 
 garbage has a ife f its w a id f seethig 
vegetabe eace that pushes up ut f the cas ad 
bxes it's isy ad restess” 13 
2 The timescale of trash  
Tday’s digita sciety is the surce f a ew fr f 
trash which is ust as advaced as its sparig ad 
highy perfrig prducts techgica waste Apart 
fr se specific cheica characteristics (such as the 
presece f ead chrfurcarbs CFC ercury 
etc) this waste have ather iprtat feature which 
has t d with tie its rapid ad ctiuus 
accuuati at a pace that wud have bee 
icceivabe uti very recety This prfudy 
affects ur experiece ad as such is wrthy f 
phisphica atteti 
The ifecyce f ay techgica gadgets is very 
shrt their durati fashes up at the istat” 14  
the e had this circustace has t d with the 
hardware cpet f techgica devices subect t 
a ccrete structura evuti bth techica ad scia 
10 (aey the techea a ccetrati f appied 
sciece s as t eabe perfraces that were 
previusy uthiabe ad are aways susceptibe t 
further devepet)  the ther had the durati f 
bects refers t what cud be caed their edia 
surface” This aspect is csey ied t sipe appea 
issues affectig the sybic eve the pereia 
techgy auceet accrdig t which – with a 
cycica ad cpusive tred – the ew de has 
ce ut” the advertiseets ad cercias that 
ivite pepe t dispse f prducts suddey ared 
fr e day t the ext by the stiga f bsescece 
Usuay ur devices are t atiquated i a 
techgica sese but y i ters f iage As 
Aders put it every advertiseet is a appea t 
destructi” 15 This y acceerates the rate f 
accuuati f waste accrdig t etia 
ctatis aesthetic factrs iia ad argia 
differeces estabished by fashi which have thig 
t d with the fuctiaity r ergics f the 
prduct This irratiaetia factr gives ur 
civiisati the appearace f a gigatic ‘happeig’ 
 thrugh which sciety affrds itsef i the ritua 
destructi f aterias ad ife the prf f its 
excessive affuece” 10 
Techgy was ce y discarded after a rather 
g cyce f use The pit f  retur f the t’s ife 
cicided with bective factrs which put a ed t the 
fu efficiecy f the techea The st iprtat f 
these ictrvertibe factrs fa it tw grups 
itrisic ad ctextua 
  
A Edgeus characteristics 
 
1 wear f essetia parts that ca  ger be 
repaced 
2 ipssibiity f aig repairs (eve 
igeius) i the absece f pieces t be 
reitegrated it the device 
 
B Circustatia characteristics 
 
1 effective avaiabiity f a device that aws 
e t perfr a give b i sigificaty 
shrter ties with re precisi ad ess 
effrt (abve a physica) 
2 w cst f the ew device (which ust cst 
as uch as r ess tha a pssibe igeius 
repair such as t resrt t higheve craft 
sis  case A1) 
 
y whe these fur cditis ccur ca the 
techea actuay be said t be bsete 
This set f circustaces prfudy affects ur 
percepti f reaity bdy ig at a Uderwd 
Stadard r a brad ew Heres Rcet i the 1960s 
wud have see the ars f preature agig the 
preitry sigs f a itrisic crisis i the fuctia 
structure r efficiecy f the prduct that wud 
trasfr it shrty thereafter i a piece f u 
Uess f curse e were Phiip  Dic The sae 
cat be said f tday’s aptps r sartphes which 
were cceived fr a very differet ad uch shrter 
use 
What Dic wrte i his futuristic ves i his ati
prphetic bsessi with the ccepts f ippe ad 
gubbe (egiss that refer t a state f putrescet 
decay i which every hua artefact is discarded i a 
very shrt tie) is uch re true fr tday’s prducts 
– whse prgraed bsescece is a distictive trait – 
tha fr the echaica (ad rather g astig) gadgets 
f his tie He was therefre abe t grasp ahead f tie 
the secret f tday’s idustria prducti the preise f 
which was aready preset i the great US utpia
csuerist drea f the 1950s what is astig ad 
sacred is t ffered s uch by idividua prducts but 
rather ies i the eterity ad pervasiveess f the 
csuer cyce 16 – a cyce that sees t 
predeterie the very tie f faiiarisati with ad 
use f the ew gadgets ceaseessy paced  the aret 
I ther wrds i tday’s csuer syste ey 
passig fr had t had icreases weath vaue ad 
GDP every tie a discarded prduct is tae t the 
adfi 17 The icrease i ateria webeig is 
therefre a sipe crary f a destructive cpusi 
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i which the etrpy f prducts is axiised as a 
fucti f a acceerated substituti a srt f esis 
f decay” 18 resutig fr the deirius drea f 
uiited ad expetia grwth 
A this i the ed eas that the tie f 
deterirati f the prducts is  ger due t a 
bective aterati depedet  edgeus factrs 
(A1 ad A2) but t sipe ctextua circustaces 
(B1 ad B2) which are as distrted ad subected t 
the dpig effect f the prductive acceerati This 
yieds the resut that idustria prducts bear the stiga 
f the prteter fuctia fr a ctiuus reewa – 
 a erey psychgica sybic ad etia basis 
– f ur fashiabe gadgets a fr the perspective f 
a stetatius csueris” 19 that is t say 
sethig uecessary t which we are draw by ur 
csuerist gspe (the peasurevig reigi behid 
which hides the great catera prducti f waste ad 
trash) 
The cde ae f the ew techgica waste 
characterised by fast accuuati difficut dispsa ad 
axiu sie is the acry WEEE – the Waste f 
Eectric ad Eectric Equipet – r by the sipe 
ter EWaste The atter paradxicay is a receptace 
f precius etas se f which are defied as rare 
earth eeets icudig strategic es such as 
athau prethiu hiu ad utetiu What’s 
fuy is that e f these ieras used i the 
aufacture f advaced techgies is actuay 
recyced ad yet there is re gd i a t f iPhes 
(abut 8101 bie phes) tha there is i a t f raw 
ateria fr the Escdida active ies i Chie 
085g f pure gd cpared t 275g i the 
‘eaphes’” 20 
This precius waste is the dar side f ur advaced 
scietific age caed Idustry 40 a srt f byprduct 
f the creati f rder” f which we y perceive the 
iateria side big data the acceerati f sateite 
cuicatis (5G) arge digita archives data 
iig the ightess ad ductiity f sart devices 21 
This digita euphria spreads t the rhyth f a 
gbaisati that has aready decided wh wi use the 
services ffered by techgica devices ad wh wi 
watch ver their wretched debris thse wh ey it ca 
rightfuy see theseves as the bearers f virtua
bective beefits thse wh have t receive the sag get 
istead the disused techea i its heavy 
defuctiaised ateriaity ce agai the ccrete 
substace is disguised cdeig the hardware t 
ivisibiity t its irrespsibe repressi ad this is 
de by distributig evireta beefits ad csts i 
wedefied areas f the paet withut the pssibiity 
f ipure ctaiati the wrd f speedig up” (r 
ctiuus grwth) ad the third wrdtrashca (the 
receptace f waste) This prcess f gepitica 
sctisati brigs us bac t the aegrica 
echais the ateria ctet is a ere fraget a 
rue the rui f a (idegica) truth that is  a 
cpetey differet eve  this gap is as big as that 
betwee shp widw ad adfi a wrd f advaced 
techgy ad uderdeveped cutries (the 
whitewashed sepucher f ur dus vivedi) 
I this sese trash t be such ipies a divisi f 
the wrd it tw spheres – i ther ters it egeders 
a systeic dube step iheret i tday’s uderstadig 
f prgress prducticsupti (the sar face f 
ur sciety) versus the secret pace f stragerepressi 
f the reiecta ebra f gadgets w dissciated fr 
the festive represetatis f the scia happeig (the 
perpetuay ecipsed side f peasurevig 
csupti i which yu sha fid a that has bee 
abaded” 22) That is where ature t qute 
Beai reveas itsef i its hippcratic facies f a 
petrified prirdia adscape” 23 a agisig 
wrd which has  future aied t its w urfu 
destiy This as crrespds t the aegrica syste 
f ur civiisati eaig is aways fud sewhere 
ther tha i the ateria data 
3 Concluding remarks  
WaE the Pixar rbt that pies waste t the diyig 
trash syscrapers f a uihabited wrd is the syb 
f ur etrpic ties After revigverticay 
cpactig waste WaE gathers curius bects i its 
hagar They are a testiies f the aciet hua 
civiiati that has w abaded earth – a ad w 
ade ihspitabe by its irreediaby puted 
atsphere These bects are aegries that sti spea 
f hpe i prgress ad techgy a hpe w 
vaished i the presece f a wrd i ruis ad 
suberged by waste It is  cicidece that WaE 
s at the with eachy with eyes fu f regret 
fr what used t be (r rather fr what has ever bee 
the frever bre prise f a gawaited happiess)  
Thse residua bects te the stry f faied hua 
hpes The rbt’s etaic gae i the face f these 
disebered aegries f hua aspiratis beces 
suddey hua ad cpassiate as if it wated t 
redee r recstruct thse fragets ad histrica 
wrecs that are the ast witess f the civiisati that 
ce was WaE utiatey is the pstder ad 
techgica versi f Beai’s age f histry  
Perhaps its secret drea is that the csuer waste 
ad the strus prducti f trash ay tur it a 
virtuus circuar ecy” 19 Perhaps it hpes i the 
savific chace that the iteracti betwee 
evireta picy ad techgy ay be 
trivia ad uder certai circustaces ca ead t 
desirabe resuts” 8 
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